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Offlro Malt Tribune Ilnlldlnu,
worm nr mrcoi; telephone 75.

Tho Democratic Times. Tlie MrdforJ
Jaii, Aiciirora Trumne, Tno kouui
rn Orrgonlan, Tho Aslilana Tribune

RtroncBiraoir atbOne year, by mnil.... 5.00
Ono month, liy rnitll ,,. .. , .to
ver monm, nenverea ey carrier in

MeiUonl, Phoenix, jiiCKsonviiit
ana ucnirni 1'oini .

pturday only, by mall, per year.
Weekly, per year, loo

1.50

Offlnlnl Pnttar of tho City of MeAford
Official Paper of Jsckson County.

Enturisl pit second-clas- s matter nt
Hertford, Oregon, under tho act of March
8, 1878.

Hworn Circulation for 181 . 2S88.

Pull leased wlro Associated Press

E1
Subscribers falling to receive

pPra promptly, phono Ctrcu- -
latlon Manager at 25011.
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LAUGHS
Versatile

The vicnr advertised for nn organ-
ist the other day. Among tho replies
he received wna the following:

"Dear Sir: I notieo thnt you have
a vncnucy for nn organist nnd musie
teacher, cither Indy or gentleman.
Hnvinp been both for several years, I
beg to apply for the position."

''What can I use to clean carpets?
asked a correspondent, who signed
herself, rather bashfully, "A Young
Bride."

"Hnvo you tried your young
f" replied the Answers Editor,

who lost his position just a few hours
nftcr the reply appeared. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Sinister Symptom
"Oh, Mr. Flippcrley," she exclaim-

ed, soulfully, "'hnvo you ever felt a
dim, uneasy sense of oppression an if
tho mere weight of ltfo were n burden
too heavy to bo borne by the chained
spirit panting with psychic longing to
16 freet"

"I invariably have such a feeling nt
dinner time," was tho callous re-

sponse; "but hitherto I have attrib-
uted it to pickles."

A Mlcxd Metaphor
Sir Itobcrt Ball, the famous as

tronomer, was rather fond of telling
tho story of n correspondent who
wrote to him saying that, although ho
wo n grocer's assistant, his great
ambition was becomo nn astron-
omer. But ho got his ideas somewhat
mixed, for this was one of his sen-
tences: "ify mind finds no rest for
tho solo of her foot snvo nn one of
the heavenly bodies."

Crista Involved
"Aro you familiar with tho motives

of Binks' new play?"
"Yes; ho needed the money." Phtl- -

ndolphin Public Ledger.

Confirmed Culprit
"Officer, what U this man charged

with?"
"He's a camera fiend of the worst

'kind, ycr worship."
"But this man shouldn't hnvo been

nrrcMcd Mtnpiy because fie 11ns n
mania for taking pictures."'

"It ifii't thnt, ycr worship; lie takes
tho cmnuras."

In Hiding
"Ilips are f in ngnin."
"Hurray! Now mother' can come

back from Europe." Judge.
It

After tlio Ileal Thing
An American millionaire wns

bringing his beautiful young wife to
Europe order to liuvo her portrait
painted.

"But why dou't you try homo tal-

ent?" n friend asked him.
"Oh, ' ho nnswered, "we've tried

lioniu tnlent in vain. Now we'ro go-

ing oyor (o sco what the genuine old
masters can do,"

A Cooler View
' ' Pat (after tho cxplnMon) Why

tliim'tyo wnit Jivo minutes longer, yo
coward ?

MikeIt's better to bo a coward
j,, for five minutes, ihn't it, than bo
0 a corpse tor tno rest ot ycr litey
,

'COLONEL LAWS0N
QUITS PRISON BERTH

SAUSM.Oro., Mar. 4. Tho roslg-- ,
nation of. Colonel U. K. Lawson, sup-
erintendent ot the etato ponltentlary
was accepted at a meeting of tho Btato

iboaril Wednesday and Harry P. Minto
ot Salem, waa appointed to succeed
liliu. Mlnto'is now the cast study-
ing prison methods, and the change
will take effect as soon as he returns.

Colonel L&wson was appointed by
'Governor Vest, and attained public
notice as commander ef the state
militia which closed the saloons of
Oopperfleld, Pre., more than a year
a uihler direction of Miss Korn
HtM U10 if VfTMQri aWUry.
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CONGRESS ENDS ITS LABORS

THE sixty-thir- d congress, thu first under democratic
since 1895, ended its labors today at noon,

having been in almost continuous session since President
Wilson's inauguration" two veal's ago. .

Mivli important legislation was accomplished. Much,
urgently pressed by the president, left undoue, such as
rural credit legislation, federal road legislation, army reor-
ganization, Indian bureau reform, tho conservation meas-
ures, Philippine self-governme- regulation of railroad
securities, the ship purchase bill, and the ratification oi!
the Nicaraguan treatv.

Among the important enactments wfire:
The Underwood-Simmon- s tariff act, with the income

tax, which replaced the Payno-Aldric- h tariff law.
The federal reserve act, reorganizing the currency sys

tem.
Anti-tru- st laws to supplement the Sherman act, includ

ing tlie Clayton law aud federal trade commission act, the
former providing for punishment of individuals who vio-
late business regulations and the latter establishing a gov-
ernment institution to aid in keeping business within tho
law.

Repeal of the Panama canal tolls exemption for Ameri-
can coast vise shipping.

Act directing the building at a cost of &.5.00O.0Q0 of a
government railroad to the mineral fields of Alaska.

Act to regulate cotton exchanges and to penalize deal-
ings in purely speculative cotton future sales.

A special internal revenue tax, commonly called the
"war tax."

A government war risk insurance bureau to insure
American ships against the hazards of war, and an act
providing for the transfer of foreign-owne- d or built ships
10 .tviucrican registry.

The seamen's bill, providing better conditions for
of the sea.

The opium restriction bill.
The creation of the Pocky mountain national park in

Colorado.
The reorganization of the coast guard.
The session has been enlivened by many probes of in-

dustrial institutions, of lobbying activities, by patronage
fights, br two successful filibusters, against tlie rivers and
harbors bill, against tlie ship purchase bill, by military and
defense debates and, by a bolt of democratic senators
against the administration policies.

Among the seuators and congressmen who are retired
today are the following national figures:

Root of New York: Burton, Ohio: Perkins. California.
Thornton, Lpufcuna; Bristow, Kansas; Stephenson, "Wi-
sconsin; Crawford, South Dakota; Cainden, Kentucky, and
White of Alabama. Representative Underwood leaves the
house to go to the senate. Scores of representatives in the
lipuscgive way tomew members.

SCHOOL

WORKERS FEW

Tho missionary with the American
Sunday School Union, W. E. Smith,
has recently returned from a trip In
tho country, whero ho has been hold-
ing special services with another one
of his schools.

Ho organized tho Sunday school in
August last, in a neighborhood that
had not had a religious servlco In It
for years, and tho most of the people
were Indifferent and skeptical. There
not being a Christian in the district
to suporlntedont tho Sunday school,
'a man with good morals though not
a Christian, was chosen, ns superin
tendent, and did a good work until
tho school adjourned because of bad
Toads and weather.

Tho missionary says, the peoplo
rtold him there was no use of his com
ing to their neighborhood to hold
meetings, for no ono would attend.
Hut ho secured tho uso ot tho school
houso, and began services on a Tues-
day night, ho acting as Janitor,
musician and preacher. About 1C

came tho first night, mostly through
curiosity. Ho says the district was
a hard place to work, as thero was not
a Christian to help him, but when
tho meetings closed on tho following
Sunday night, thero had been a fath
er, two mothers and five young peo-

ple converted.
Missionary Smith also gives us a

partial report of his past year's work.
He has organized 11 Sunday

schools, having 30 teachers and 285
scholars. Visited to aid CO Sunday
schools with 319 teachers and 3C02

scholars. Traveled 3950 miles, mak
ing K0r pastoral visits to homes in
tho rural districts. Delivered 91

sermons and addresses, having 49
conversions. "Tho harvest Is truly
groat, but the labourers aro fow,"

JACKSONVILLE FRACAS
ENDS IN POLICE COURT

Jason Tartman and Chris and Roy
Ulrlch ot Jacksonville, Were fined $10
apiece in tho police court at Jackson
ville yesterday for disturbing tho
peace. The threo men aro alleged to
hayo .como to blows oyer a political
argument,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
38 S. BAIvTJjKTT

riiones M. 47 and 47-J- 2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

WOOD SSUES

GENERAL DENIAL

WASHINGTON, aiarch 3. Major
General Wood, In a telegram today
to Secretary Garrison, characterlcd
as untruo statements that propagan-
da has been Issued from his depart-
mental headquarters for tho organi-
zation ot an American legion of re
servists. General Wood's telegram'
was prompted by protests from
Bishop Greer and other members of
tho American Lcnguo to Limit Arma-
ment. Ho characterized their state-
ments as "audacious."

"I called Dlshop Greer up," said
General Wood's in ess a ko. "and asked
htm his authority, and ho replied to
tho press, only. I Informed him that
his statement that propaganda had
been Issued from these headquarters
was untruo and demanded that "he
correct It and ha promised to do so.
A more audacious
mndo without Inquiries or Investiga-
tion has seldom como to my attention
and I have so Informed tho bishop."

Notice to Elks.
There will bo tin election of officers

and initiation at tho Klks hall tonight
March 4.

O. J. PATTO.V, Secrotary,

THIS AMERICAN GIRL WOULDN'T LET HER HUSBAND BE
A SPY; SHE MADE HIM TELL U. S. ABOUT PLOT

In aaaHnB 'BBBK ftjrJvwfcjM

Mrs. Klchnrd P. Stecler, Amcrlcnu girl bride of tho Oernmn ronorvlst,
whose stnrtling dlsclosiire.i may IuvoIvo'IiIkIi officials of the (lurinun em-bas-

nt Washington, talking with her husband's attorney. Stnglor,
said, prompted by his girl brldo rovoaled a plot by which ho wan to go to
KnKland ostensibly nn American business man, but In reality n Her-
man spy. Documents In his possession were signed by Cnpt. It. Iloy-I-

Oorman navnl attache at thn embassy.

NATION $ A A

SOON 10 BE DRY

WASHINGTON, 1). (, March 4. --

It will not be lung before the iiutiun'o
capital will go "dry." Itccently con-greH- H

escaped by u huir'.x breadth
voting liquor out of the District of
Columbia; only h tevlmk'nlity tavcd
the liquor ihtcroptx. Now President

kWilxon's lieetwc bord has "blown
up" mid this will hnnttii prohibition.
The lieenxing board lm been doing
all those funny trick jnvuliar to ! tfSSiiSi i.riIxTtl

by brewing nml tl&lill-- ,
mg liitoreHttf, such n letting u saloon
close up on one stteet aud open with
a door around tlie corner, and meas-
uring ncute nliglc intend of straight
lines to determine the distance from
a church The presi-
dent is much of his choice
of license oommixMoners. The
is headed by a N'ew Jirey "general"
by the name of Smith, who got his
title by legislative courtesy, the New
Jersey legislature having brevetted
nil native hoiih who Hiirvived the
Spanish-America- n war, even thoo
who did not get outside of New

.Orchard Trace Case Begun
J. W. Horrlan, of tills city, has been

appointed commissioner to take
tho testimony of local witnesses In
tho caso of G. B. Tumay of Oakland,
against X. A. Thompson of tho Phoe
nix district for alleged misrepresenta-
tion of tho Hoover orchard tract
which .Mr. Thompson to Mr,
Tumay for Oakland property. Tho
case now (lending In Alameda coun-
ty, Cal. Attorney Gus N'owbury rep-

resents Thompson and Atthrnoy T.
Akin of Ran Krnnclsro, roprconUi tlo
plaintiff.

With Medford trails Xbrttoj-r- t mails,
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Cnp O Wednesday andOI AK Thursday
Most Interesting and Thrilling Serial Ever Produced

uTheClutchiIgHand',
Sixth Episode

"THE VAMPIRE"
'

--
'

Two-Pa- rt Feud Special

"PRAYERS OF A HORSE"
Most Wonderful Animal Act Ever Shown on the Screen.

One-pa- rt Comedy

WINNING THE PRIZE
World Famous

PATHE NEWS
SOCIETY VAUDEVILLE

MISS DOROTHY WICKS and Others
I f aWBPBaaSaipatajtataaapayaaaajaa f aajay piJa ay aaa.aa...aa-1a- aamana laini an n (liiii HI'M way I ar -
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PLAN 10 WALK

TO CRATER L

At an enthusiastic meeting lieM ut
the public library Inst night 1'nrlv

lover of thn great out doom orgit'i-iicr- d

ti hihiii'.' club and elected !

eeis as follows; Presidmt, W If.
:iit: first Co

$100 Reward, $100
Ttir tJf of till Kr will It til'ttnl to

Ifirn tlMt Ittrr l nt (! oo. ill.cai
idlv l ruin In all '

board owned

board

traded

lull raurtri (.lira
hr klnnn to lb- - tiir I

wine a rnninnlj..n. 1

H..l. Miulr nikltltultMlftl It. aim I
If alia Catarrh Cur li laltrn liitirnall acllBX
illrrrllr uiu lb' l.l.vxl anil murtfua aurfai-n- cC

l ajilpui. tbif.t.r ilr.(roln( Iho foimclll n
ii f Ihn itUraar, anil rl'ln IU rllnl Plrrnilh
li building np in ronllluiin ami a"imn na
iii.m In .luln 11. wnffV. Tlin 1 rtmilrtar. hati
an niurti faith In IK raraltfn wrra Ikat tli'T
nttr Ono llumlrrl Itollar. for anr raw thai It
fall. In cure. S.ml for l!t vt lrillBxnlal.

AiMrraa V J. CIIKMIV X CO., TWrit, ().
Hj!.I f all Prarslit'. "'
Take Haifa I'ltnltjr 1'IUi fir Mnillpallon.

IT Theatre
Every Friday
and Saturday
MaIIiiiv livening

AKE

$20,000,000
MYSTERY
"KIDNAPPED"

Kplsodo No. 9, Complete In two Keels

Tlianhousern greatest photoplay.
Hume star cast which made tho Mil-

lion Dollar Mystery famous.

Mutual Weekly News

Keystone Comedies
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''kio'.Iu .Ini'kM HiM'ivlitr.Vt li. M. lli-iiiiii- i;

tit'iimnt'i', .MIkm liulh .Merrick;
eluilruuiii of outing eoiumilten nml
histoiiiiii, It. A. lohiiKinii eouueilliiiH,
Mihn .Mnhlc .Mi'nf-4- , Mi. It, A. .loli-i-n-

ni d i, I.. Cnllit'iul.
Will (I. Steel, oignpUer of the Mie

r.uiuuH, (old of tlie wonderful xueeexN
of thai nrgnulxnliou mitt preilietid
Hiieeexs for the loeiil eluh.

ThU yenr'n iininiiil nuting, till: mi

the littler pint nf Atiuud, eniliinee
a vulk to and mound Crater Lake,
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CASCAREIS

FOR THE BOWELS

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Most of the Ills nf rhlldhood are

caused by a sour, dlordeied stoiuacli.
sluggish llvor and co'iiHtlimtvd bow-

els. Tlioy cntch cold easll, lienitno
cross, listless, It citable, feverish,
restless, (uiiguo eoaletl, tlon'l en I or
sleep well and need n nentln cleans.
Iiik of the bowels lint don't try to
force n unutientlug iIoho of oil Into
the little one's already nick stom-
ach It. Is cruel, iieodloss ami

Any child will gladly take Cns-care- ts

Candy Cathnrtlo which, act
gently ner gripe or proiliite tho
slightest uneasines- s- thougli elcaiiHo
the little one's system. mhhiUhi the
stomach and put the liver and bow
els In a pure, healthy condition,

i'u 1 directions for children nnd
grown-up- s In earh package.

Mothers can rest cany after giving
this gentle, thorough ItiMitrto which
costs only 10 cents it box nt any drug
store - Adv.

i

Camping equipment vil liiMi'MhHlioil-c- d

by leinu nml the eboltiig iloiin by
li hiied eooli.
, Air. Cnilienrl iloiiuted nil officii fur
the use of the club, mom IIO'J, ev

building,
The iuitiitl hip will he taken Sun-ilit- y,

Miireh 7, lo elilTs enMl of I'hoe.
ni. Auto for I'lmenlx leaveH Med-fii- nl

I till); loiiuil trip, -''i cents, Ev-

eryone interested In inxltcd lo immiiii

nnd lnliiif n eiip.

THE PAGE
Mcilforil's Lcadliin Theater

Last Time Tonight
Uterinum i P. M. Ktciilug 7:110

Two Part Itex Drama

Ambition
I'cnturliig lien Wtlnnu aud Prances

Nelson
1,'leveuth Kpliuulu of tho

Master Key
In Two Part ii

When
He Proposed

Comedy

Hunting In
Crazyland

Animated Cartoons

Music lly

Wurlitzcr Orchestra
Mr. ,M. It. .Sleliiiuet, OigniilM

,tIISSIl .1.10.1.1 H'NTS

THE PAGE
MEDKORD'S

LEADING
THEATRE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10th

gaKSfo&aaraMaH w' p9B3
ftWffBWiMlMii;T

WrXS0Ai b S ygiiMlu'li Iff

J aWaWlalWftaatoU.ai., A. r. .UJ-- - aaTgllL.l. - T -- ..a- Z&uAjEttm-WBtKK-

m

This is Absolutely a Guaranteed
Attraction

PRICES: Lower floor, first M rows, $2.00; last A rows, $I.G0. Balcony,
. first 1 rows, $1.50; noxt, $1.00; next, 75c; next, 50c.

Mall orders accompanied hy check received now, Scat sale opens Dox

Office, Oaturday, March 6, 10 a. m. Telephone 418. '

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

the Andrews Opera Co.
' with a Cast of Metropolitan Singers in " ','

"MARTHA
Serio-Com- ic Opera in Five Acts Under tlip Auspices of

MEDFORD LODGE OF ELKS

PAGE THEATRE
Monday, March 8th

SPECIAL
ORCHESTRA

PRICE $1.00
A.A.A..A. A! '
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